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& recent discussio~ with Steve inspired M to think so~e aore a~out
the Windows & PM issue, partlcularly fro~ the point of view of naming
and positioning.
lhere is a classlc marketing decision in establishing a position for
a new product - do you position it as a new version ot a old ~ILtng,
or a new thing altogether? The question of whether you follow
pro~ct llne extension or establish a new brand can be cruclal in
The heart of the Issue Is how and whether you win a clear position
in the mind of your customers, with all due respect to the people
who buy our products, thls Is a notorlously small place - there
isn’t rou~ for long compllcated ~e~sages. Furthermore, the
communication channel that you use to get the ~essage there Is noisy
and unrellable. Finally, once you do get a message in it is very hard
to change. Th~s can be the payoff if the me~sage is right, or it can
~e a very dlffi(nllt battier to overcome if you waDt tO change it.
In our ~ndustry llne extentlon it its most extreme and most powerf~l
~orm is known as the aslngle architecture" appr6ach - DEC VAX and
.Apple Macintosh are two good examples. Here, line ex~cention is-not
:nly a ~arketing strategy, .it becomes listed as a direct end use’r
benefit. Japanese car compan±es have rece~Itly been the most ~tic
~ers of new brand-creatlon in their assult on the luxury car market
%ith Acura, Lexus and Infin!ty.
This is nothing new to any of us. The reason I bring it up is that I
~nt to propose ~hat this is ten%l-a1 issue ~n beth the Windows and"
PM question, and in our RISC war with SPARC. You can view this all
as l~ne extention versus brand creation - how do we ~anage the Dos,
.~indows, 0S/2 and PM brand names and their positions.
current Windows Position
Eere is my view of the currenl: poslt~on that Win 3 has In people’s
~Inds. Note that th!s is NOT what we are saying, but rather what I

think end users percleve.
?

It Ida reta!1 product which you buy separately from the operating
~/ste~ (Dos) in order to utterly transfora it Into something llke the
~ac. It Is GUI for PC ompatibles.
It runs on a variety of ~ach~es, but you need at lea~t a 286, and
~t ha~ so~e enhanemd mode which really uses a 386, so ~here is a real
~aason to at least buy a 386SX ~aclLine.
You want the best grapb!cs you can get - at least ~GA, and super
7GA sure looks good with it.
Finally, you can use ~ore ~e~ory easily. It you have a 386
¯ achine Win 3 will let you use plenty of RAM, and it has virtual
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¢:urrent SP~RC position
Sun is not trying to position SPARCstatlons as a ~llne extentlon" to

the PC world - a sort of high end PC. Instead they are on a strategy
to create a new brand~ add a new market position. ~h~s is a parallel
wo~id to the c~trrent Pc market - like the Macintosh wa~
when it was introduced. This po~tlon is dlsti~guished by:
H~gher absolute performance because of RISC technology.
o ~uch better price performance. Next year you will be able to get
a SPARCstatlon which Is significantly faster than a 486 (like 2X} and
at the same time considerably cheaper ($1000 d!fference in OEM cost
$4K difference to ctL~comer}.
RiCh resolutlon graphics, n~ce big monitors etc.
-" A stror~ binary ~candard - the SPARC ABI.
0NIX. The- has both strengths and weaknesses, but their
positioning Is to .use it as a differentiating factor.
Mature networking strategy. This is not super h!gh tech, but it
works and it allows you to have lots of sex,ere, d!skless desktop
lachlnes etc.
~hey are creating ~ product family which will .completely overlap the
¯ alnstream I~I-worl~--"it "is not "~" high end phenomena - there will be
$3K SPARC ~achines by late 90 or early 91. The Sun business plan is
to continue ..selling-d~he-~-~a~hines. as "persor~l .workstations" .and-..
slowly, gather momentum with PC industry ISVs and 0EMs, then go into
the retell channel.. :. ~ The positioning will ~ot be as a PC replacement,
~ut rathe~s’.~,dlf~_rent -kln~-of--beast. Nevertheless it will be a
b~ast-which-appea~ ~o ;someone .who might "buy a PC - Just as the
¯ acintosh was.
l~Is market se~mJ~atlon is why I have always said that NO amount of
~trength in the PC business will let us stop SPARC. Wou!d any amount
3f greater strength ~n the chara=ter ~ode IBM PC stopped the Mac? It
~ould be hard to l~aglne the PC beln9 much stronger in 1984 - aS, but
even set.t!rig hiE~orical facts a~Ide, the Mau was dlfferen~ enough to
oe percieved as being In a ~ts o~n ~arket niche. I do not think that
anything in the PC indus.t~ ould have stopped the Mac. The key is
~aving features which ware =o~pelllng enough that it allowe~ them to
~ a different niche in people’s minds. They didn’t o~pete head
~n, a~d as a result it got a chance to enter the market against the
I~M PC even at a ti~e when it was growing 11ke a hou~e on fire. Sun
Ls counting on the f~atures above (P-speclally RISC performance and
~rice) as pzovidi~ a sufficient diZZerentitain~ Zeature ~bich
soft.are developers can t~rn into somethi~ tangible for end users in
the ~z~phics hardware and q~Ickdraw ~0~ in the ~ac did
~hat we should do
;iven the pz~sent poslt_Ions of the products a~ove, we
~ave some leeway es to what we do. Nothing is more dlffez~n~ than
~ba~glng a poslt!on ~hat is flr~ly establlshed In people’s ~inds,

~ut you can augment them or put a different twist or focus..
The fa~ly approach has failed to date, and will continue to fall as
long as there are no Co~pelllng, easy to understand ways in wh!ch
0S/2 truly is the high end and WLndows the low end, and no ways
wh!ch there Is a contradi=tlon to this lessage. Making this be
true technlcally is very difficult unless we ~ant future versions of
Windows to go backwards fr~a where Win 3 is today - the
~o~pelllng and i~portant things that ISVs want are all in Win 3
today. Then there ~- the ti~e scale that this w~uld take to
true - glve~ today’s ioment~m for Windows, by the ~ Cr~ser is
re!eased it will have conquered the industry and soaked up ~ost of
the bandwidth that ~otald be ~-.hanneled to 0S/2 o
I th~nk that the approach that ~akes the ~ost sense is:
Position Windows ’as the 9raphlcal ~nvironaent - NOT a part of ~os.
This is consistent with our fetal1 dis~rlbution a~d a ton of other
things so I think that it is a~tually a simple ~essage to co--care.
?
- Dos and 0S/2 are positioned as OS kernels, one low end and one
h~gh end.
windows is available on each of them. The packaging issue is
9omevhat separable fr~a th~s - i.e. the Windows pac~k~ge could include
the NT 0S/.2 kernel - the main point is to e~phaslze that
~ the high end ~onflguratlon the .0S/2 .kernel is present, and we say
~o. This-.should .be llke buying a Mercedes ~apoli~les to Dick & .
winthorn) .--.yo~ ~ow:,~_hat .a.:190 has .a .s~aller engine than a 560~ but
they are both Me.E~ede.~ ~ .. ¯ .This co~blnatlo~ ,~s" av~’ilable on RxSh as ~ell. The point here is
NOT to .try to compet~ with Sun J~ their "workstat!on" segment, but
rather to deny the~ the dlfferenT_tting features which allow them to
~redlbly Po~i~Lion themselves that way in the first place. If RISC,
price performance, graphlc~ etc ere also a~allable~nthe PC
they can’t get oEf rasing these as their d~fferentlatil~g features.
There will also he other versions of Windows’, which helps to
suppor~ th~s pos~t~oing. Handwriting Windows, Ro~ Windows,
~ulti~edla Windows etc. Windows will be the unlversal ~raph~cal
environment which is available on ~ore than o~e OS {Do~ & NT 0S/2}
~nd lore than 6~ hardware platfora {xS6, RISC, handheld
aac/~es... ). ~ is o%Ir ~r~io~ Of the "single

approach - wL-~sc.~ u th& ~,c ~ ~.

I~ a line ex~enslon s~rategy for. win~ows, .with the twist that we
position it as the CUI en~/ron~ent ~norder to allow us to also have
the 0S/2 bra~d. OS/2 ~s the a~va~ed kernel, and
positioned as the selver operating systes.
the o~lous probles is w~t to tell IBM about PM. I have some other
thoughts about this which I’ll send separately.
.~athan

